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6) I have a household member, who will not be a full-time student, living in the apartment.

1) I received MFIP
2) I am enrolled in a job training program receiving assistance under the Job Training Participation Act (JTPA)
3) I am married entitled to file a joint Federal income tax return with spouse.
4) I am a single parent with a dependent child/children 
5) I am a former foster child in transition to independence.

Tips/Commissions/Bonus: 

Add	  up	  all	  income	  (Even	  if	  you	  only	  work	  1	  day	  a	  month	  we	  need	  to	  count	  this	  income)

Hourly rate Hours worked number of weeks worked per year assume 
52 weeks unless job is sporadic

Amount received

Total	  Income

a) Currently a full-time student (go to question 2)
b) This year, but now I am done. (go to question 2)
c)	  This	  year,	  but	  now	  I	  am	  done	  and	  plan	  on	  moving	  in	  next	  year	  	  (go	  to	  question	  3)
d) More than a year ago. (go to question 3)

	  If	  not,	  your	  household	  does	  not	  qualify
If Household answered Yes to any of the about 6  statements, proceed to question 3. 

Amount received

Money	  from	  Friends/Family:

Amount received

Other	  Income	  (Child	  support/Public	  Assistance/Social	  Security/etc.)

Other	  Income	  (Child	  support/Public	  Assistance/Social	  Security/etc.)

Average net income/month

Personal Worksheet

If you are/have been a student

Average net income/month

Average net income/month

Self-Employment:

Income from selling/ 
teaching/preforming your art: 

Self-Employment:

Average amount earned

Hourly rate Hours worked number of weeks worked per year assume 
52 weeks unless job is sporadic


